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The Lonelitxess of Sorrow.

11FEN 11UNT JACKSON.

Friends crowd araund and take it by
the band.

I ntrudîtîg genti>' on its lotieliness,
Striving with woid of love and sweet

caress,
'l'O draw it into ligbt and air. Like

ba nd
Of hroiliers, ail nien gather close, and

staîîd
Abot it, niiking haîf its grief tbeirovin,
Lenving it neyer silent nor alonte.

But thîaougb ail crowds of strangers and
of friends,

Anîong ail % aices of good-wili and cheer
Walks Sorrovr, silcntly, and does flot

hear,
Like hermit whom mere loneliness de-

fends ;
Like ane barn deaf, ta wbose still car

sound sends
No word of message ; and like ane

born dumb,
Froni wbose sealed lips coînplaint can

neller conte.

Majestic in its patience, and more
sweet

'l'han ail tbinbs else that can of souls
bave birth,

Bearing tbe one redemption of this
cartb

lVhich God's eternities fulfil, cÔmpletc,
l)awn to its grave, with steadfast, tire-

less feer
ht goes uncomforted, serene, alone,
And leaves not even namne on any stanc.

English Topics.

GEORGE RAPKIN.

WIhe English "Disciples "have gaitied
the benefit of a valuable recruit from
the Salvation Arrny. Perverts fromi anc
farn of faitb ta another are vcry often
of only equivocal value. Sometimes mn
England a Baptist, Congregational, or
Mctbodist preacher gocs off ar a tangent
fromn bis own dcnomination and lands
ini the cburch of Engiand. In nine
cases out of ten tbe aId associates of
the deserter are able ta say witb truth-
ful disparagenient that they have lost as
littie as the Anglicans hiave gained
The cases are comparatively rare in
wbicb a seceder is a success. Therc
are sumne very bnîlliant exceptions tu
the niediocrity which is tlie tUi

charactei istic of religiaus transitianists.
Our brother,.Gt:orge Rapkin, is a spieiv-
tOid addition ta out forces. Ile was fur
several years ane of the finebt workers
in the Salvation Army. I-is particuiar
function was that of Chief Statistician
ta General I3ooth. I have flot met
with any nian wba knows so much
about the inner working of the Salvation
Arxxny. Bru. Ràpkin was baptized ai
%Vest London Tabernacle by G. T.

IValden. He has been engaged by aur
Englisb Bloard as a regular preacher
and is winning golden opinions in every
quarter. He is a popular Il ail-round "
man, being equally efficient as ani
evaîîgelist, revivalist, lecturer and
pastar. 1 wiIl show in bni outlie
~vhat lias been the interesting career of
this versatile brother. At ane timne he
was sent ta Holland by General Boaoth.
He rapidly learned ta speak and preach
the Dutch language. In conversation
with mie the other day lie declared that
the Hollandt.s were the most im
pressionahle and hopeful people
amangst whoin be had ever labored,
and tbat if we only had the means ta
plant a church in Amstcrdam or Rat-
terdami gloriaus resuits mi.-ht be cxpcct-
ed ta faillw. In cnnsequence of bis
Dt'tcb experience and success, Bro.
Rapkin was commissioned by General
Booth ta take his departure for the
Transvaal in order ta edit a Dutcb
editian of the War Cry in sauth Africa.
T1his commission was flot carried ou.t as,
befbre it could be putt in executian,
Rapkin's services were wanted else-
where. After bis baptism he discovercd,
like other nien, that conscience is flot
allowed full play in tbe Silvation Army.
I know ex2ctly what thii means, as 1
have baptized more than onc Salvatiori
Army worlcer The sequci is invairiably
the sanie. Th'e baptizcd believer may
stili find a home in that connection, but
only as a dumb dag. Rapkîn is one
of the last men wbom it would be
possible ta gag or muzzl,-. He next be-
came assistant ta the noted Palestine
explorer, Mr. James Neil and tr.avelled
for three years tbrough the wbale
lengtb and breadtb of the British islands
as Illanternist." This engagement of
course had the effect of clapping Bro.
Rapkin's bcst abilities under a bushel.
He has now burned the bushel and is a
sbining iight in our ranks.

%V. DuitiiAt;,
in Christian Fzian,-elist.

To a Lady.

Will aur lady readers forgîve us for
putting befare tbem Mr. Arnold's ad-
vice ta a " feniffle relative." "I I
werc you," says this master, Il 1 sbould
take ta sorme regular reading, if it were
anly for an hour a day. It is the bestj
thing iii the world to have sonictbîng of
this s.>rt a's a puint in the day, and far
tao few people knowv and use thîs se-
cret. XVou wauld have yaur district
sil, and ail your business as usual,
but you wauld have tbis bour in the
day in the midst of it ail, and it wouldj
soon become of tbe greatest salace ta
you. Dcbultary reading is a mere ana-
dyne ; regular îcading, well chosen, is

restoring and cdifying." As M~r. John
Morley well says, IlNo wiser counsel
could be devised cubher for womcn or
men," but we spc-cially commend it to
aur féminine readers. It is mucb ta
be fcared that niany use reading only
as an 'la.îodyile," and while such uses
have their place in the economny of
lîfe, they are not the only, and ccrtainly
not the bcst uses af books. Novel
reading is far toa mucli of this order,
and sa it is bad for many men and
womcn. 1'bey rcad oîily for the sen-
sation af the story, and they shy off
wben they take up une af Meredith's
books, or any work that requires atten.
tion. WVhereas, if thcy would take
Matthcw Arnold's counsel tbcy wauld
soon find that bouks bad a ncwr mean-
ing and message ta theni. Browning
refused ta Lc the after-dinner poet, and
our best novelists are hardly afier-
dinner reading. The bour, or haif.
bour, as bir. Morley suggests, for busy
women, must be devoted to serious
reading. WVbatever choice is made,
whethcr History, Poetry, Economics,
Science, Literature, ail this wYill dcpcnd
on aur tastes and needs, the haîf-hour
or hour must be real study. Tennyson
read in this iva> will be fousid ta have
rîew interest, and ta be both Ilrestor-
ing and edifyiiig." And v<bat woman
could not bpare ibis balf.bour, or haur,
for 5erir'us study and meditation ? It
will discipline the mind, inforni the in-
tellect, and strengthen the highcr na-
ture. It will aiso help ta create nobler
tastes, and it will soan maire tbe read-
ing of worthiess books practically im-
possible. Will any of aur readers,
yaung or aId, try Arnold's recipe ? It
is simple, withîn the rcach of ai, and
it will -be a real blessing and inspiration
ta many. -. 4. C. Word.

V'ou Will Neyer Be Sorry

For living a white life.
For doing yaur level best.
For bciong kind ta the poar.
For looKing befare leaping.
Foi your faith in bumanity.
For hcaring before judging.
For being candid and frank.
For tbînking before speaking.
For bai boring clean tbougbts.
l'or discýunting the. tale bearer.
For being loyal ta the truth.
For standing by yaur principles.
For stopping your ears ta gassip.
For the influnce of bigb motives.
For asking pardon when in error.
For heing as courteaojs a,; a duke.
For bridling a blanderous tangue.
For being generaus witb an enemy.
For beîng square in business deais.
For sympatbîsing witb tbe oppres 'sed.
For giving an unfortunate fellow a lift.

For being patient with cranky neigb-
bors.

For promptness in keeping your
promises.

For dollars you have given to mis-
sions.

For putting the best possible con-
struction upon the daings of others.-
Se/«/ed.

How to Use Wealth.

WVhen Jcstus said to the rich young
Iman, Il Go and selI ail that thou hast
and give to thc poor," He had simply
fousid a man who did flot know lîw to
be rich. There wvas nothing to do with
that man but ta send him back to the
prepiratory school of poverty. To
niake that special treatment of a %ingle
man the universal rule of human lite
would be ta shut up onc of the great
highier schools of buman character in
sheer despair. Sometinies, perhaps, a
ricb man feels that if he could get rid
of his moiley he could he a strong and
unselfish man. It is the old delusion.
The sinner in the tropics thinks lie
could be a saint at the narth pole. It
is only that he knows how the sun
burns, but has neyer f It how the frost
freczes. There is a special strength
and a particular unselfishness which the
rich mnan's wealtb makes possible for
him. It is his duty ta seek afier theni,
and neyer rcst tili he has found them.
Not ta make himself poor, but to
know bow to be ricb, is the probleni of
bis life.-BsHoî' PHILLIps BROOKS.

'lHer Majesty," says a writer in the
Woman ai Ho'ne, London, "shas kept
the religious instruction af ber children
largely in ber own hands. '.Ihen Mr.
Birch bad been appointedi tutor to the
Prince of Wiales the Queen wrote: 'It
is an irapoitant step, and God's blessing,
be upon it; for upon the good education
of princes, and especially tbose who are
destined to goverfi, tbe welfare of the
world, in these days, very grea:.y de-
pends.! A story is told that when the
arcbdeacon of Londoni was catecbising
the young princes, he said: ' Your
govcrriess deserves great credit for in-
structing you sa thorougbly. ' At which
the boys piped Up, 'Oh, but it is mamm-a
wbo teaches us aur catecbîsm. ' It is noi,
perhaps, gcnerally known that the
Qucen occasionally taught a Bible class
for the children of tbose in attendance
at Buckingham Palace."

Sucb a queen deserves to reign a baif
century over in empire an which the
sun neyer sets. Thiîîk of the Quecn of
England teaching a Bible clas,, at which
some of aui hifalutin cbutch-members
would turn up their stubby nases! -

IChrisian Leader.
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